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The Defeat of the Racing Bill Certainly Gave Mutt a Grouch By ?Bud" Fishei
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Very Popular. '

Randall Was 8pralt ft popular
1IISTOKIC GROl'XD.

Spiegel Grove, Home of PrwtJdent
lUycs Offered to Ohio. ,

Col. Webb C Hayes has deeded fo
the state of Ohio, for the benefit of
the archaeological and historical so-

ciety of that state, Splsgd Grove, a

beautiful 25-ac- re cluster of native
American trees, together with the
house. In which bis father, Ruther-
ford B. Hayes president of the IT.iited

Slatcg lived and died. Tbe conditiens
are that tlio state legislature shall
erect a fire proof building and be-

come responsible Cor the perpetual
care and preservation of the books
state papers, and other manuscripts,
and shall maintain forever the resi-
dence as a typical American home.
It Is also atlpuiated , that Spiegel
Grove shall be forever preserved

SFORTGHEriDUR FOR WEEK

Momlay ,
' Annual tournament for amateur
championship of western golf asso-
ciation opens at Detroit.

Annual tournament of' western
Ontario bowling association at Lon-

don. Out.
Junior polo championships begin

at Karragansett I'ior. R. I.
British Columbia mainland tennis

championships at Vancouver, B. C. '
Interstate open tennis tournament

begins at St. Joseph, Md.
Opening of five days race meeting

at Brandon, Manitoba.
; Tuesday.

Opening of grand circuit race meet
ing at Grand Rapids, Mich.

Annual regatta of western power
boat association opena at Peoria, 111,

Central New York state tennis
championship tournament opena at
mca--

Brown vs. "Fighting
Jack" Kelly, 10 rounds at Toronto,
Out

Wednesday.
Opening of horse ahowa at Long

Branch, N. J., and Manassas, Va.
Opening of three days' tournament

of Ontario cricket - association In'
Tftrnntn. ' . - - I

PLAYS AND P1..YKP.S.

Elsie Leslie is to be George Arllaa''
leading lady In "Disraeli."

The new 'play by Augustus Thomas
bears the name, "The Devil to Pay"

Sir Herbert Beerbohm fca a play
by Zangwill called "The God of War"

Marie Tempest , fa making a big
success in London in a reviva of
"The Marriato of Kitty."

Fffty mitlgeta Ire to be brought
from Europe for-- H. WooU'n pro-
duction of "Little Nemo." , ;

Mme. Tetraxzlni will till an oper-
atic engagement In this country and
will then make a concert tour.

William Hawtrey's farce, "Dear
Old Billy," is by a writer whose name
Is Risque. But the farce Isn't.

Henry E. Dlxey has Just been en-

gaged for the Wading role In "GypBy
Love," In which Marguerite Sylva
will tar. -

Helen Ware la to begin ber sea
son in ber new stay, entitled, "The
Prince" In Hon ton early In Scptem- -

4ber. ' t ' ft-- '

George V. Hobart Intends to extend
bia aketch "Everywlfe" Into play,
which Is to be called "Rhyme and
Reason." 1 ;

Robert En Graam will sing the

tomedy by A. E. Thomas, which

l!i 1HE nUERIGHH LEAGUE

White So Lick Athletic.
Chicago, July 24. Chioaso won a

hotly contested game Saturday, 5 to
4. The 1oca hi took an early lead by
bunching hits off Coombs, but a
home run in the third and Lautre's
wildncsg before his r nt In the
fourth and a single, a sacrifice and a
wild pitch by Young tied the scys.

Score: . R. 11. E.

Chicago, ... 61S 000 01 5 0

Philadelphia 001 200 1004 7 1

Lange, Younge and Payne; Coombs
Livingston and Lapp.

Buckeyes Trim Relios.
Cleveland, July 24 Cleveland de

feated Boston Saturday, winning out
on three base hits by Ball and Sto--

valL James the six foot five inch

pitching recruit from Toledo held
Boston to four hits.

Score: R. H. E.
Cleveland... 100 001 04 9 0

Boston.... 109 000 0001 3

James and Flater; Clcotter'and
Carrigan.

Highlanders Defeat Detroit.
Detroit, July 24 New York made

it tare atraightc from Deroit Sat
nrday, winning S to 7. Warthop
scored the winning run In the four-

teenth Inning on Har Hell's sacrifice
fl y. New York knocked Lafitte and
Works off the rubber. Wlllett pitch
ed fine ball until the last extra in-

ning.
t Score: R, H. E.
IN York 013 030 000 000 018 14 3

Detroit 200 032 000 V00 007 15 (
. Warhop. Blair and Sweeney; Wll

lett, Lafitte, Worka and "Stanage.

Senators IOtie as I'snaL'
St.' Louis, July 24 Bunched bits,

three of them by Hogaa and five

stolend bases aided St Loulg In de-

feating Washington Saturday, to
4. i asbington tried to tie the score
in the ninth inning but failed.

Score: R. H. E.

St. Louis, .. 200 002 20 10
Washington '100 0024 S

MHamiiton and Stephens; Walker
and Alnsmith.

STANDING Of THE CLUBS

Aaierlcaa Learna.
Dubs. ' Won. Lost. P.C

Detroit ...... 2" .H6
Philadelphia ., 31

Chicago 40 24

New York .... 41 Mi
Cleveland .. . 44 11

Boston .. .... 44 JM
Washington .'. ...... 29 57 37

SL Louis ..... ....... 2j GO XJi

Jimmy Reagan vs. Monte Attell. ", b.r Joaena rone r m .

rounds at Sacramento. Cal. "jre" of Henry E, Dixey.

ThanwUy Mr Grftnm sang the role 7fr ago.
r.nnH BninhBrn .tat PhrLr "What the Doctor Ordered" the

to follow "Seven Days" at the Astor naner uaa ai naruora, taiip trees
theatre, In New York, will ttien go 'from the Virginia home of James
to Boston. ;' j Madison, and others of similar ln- -

Kitiy Gordon la to go 5 atarrlng'teresL All trees of Importance are

tournament opens t Greenville. B.C.i
Cyclone Johnny" Thompson vs.

Willie Lewis, 10 rounds, at New
York city.

Friday.
' Annnal regatta of amateur cars-me- n

at Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
Gerniantown cricket club vs. royal

artillery, of Woolwich, England.
Corinthian football club sails from

England to begin a tour of America.
Saturday.

Annual regatta of national tKio
elation of amateur oarsmen at Sara-iOf,oo-

toga Springs, X. Y. The composer of "The Girl of the
Cermantown cricket club vs. roy-- i Golden West" dedicated his work to

al artillery at Woolwich, England. Queen Mother Alexander, who sent
World's achutling championship' ktter of thanks and a Jeweled

Bll LEAGUE GAMES

New Yerk ftlnnts Trim St Lenls.
New Vork. July 24. New York

made it two out of tbree from St.
Louis, winning easllj Saturday. Mat-Uiws-

was snt back at the Cardi-

nals aud was well-uig-b invincible.
H timing was. !ighU7 hart lu the
flftk aiid e fedr- - in the seventh.
Hereof arqatr by. Friday's trade
with Bostou. flayed Vlrilliaut game
for New York. Ereauikfaan was hit by
a foul tip in the fifth and retired.

Score: R.H.E.
St Louis 000 010 010 2 7 3

Xew York KK 040 51 10 10 1

Steele, McAdams and Eresnaban;
Matthewton. Crandall and Myers and
Wilsoa.

A I 1 (Jane at Bta.
Boston, July 14. Errors and passes

proved Boston' s undoing Saturday, all
of Pittsburg's three runs coming In

this fashion.
came

Boston's single : run
ff'Jiu a' sacrifice

sod an lnSt-- out in the first Inning.
Score: R. H. E.

Pittsburg ....010 002 000 S 7,1
Boston .. ....100 000 0001 a 7

Leifle'd and Simony Brown and
Kling. si

Om Boa la Eicbirva Iaalnirs.
Brooklyn, July 24. Rucktr had an-

other no-k-it game in his grasp Satur-
day, when Becb?r came up in the
ninth with two oat ' and singled to
eenu-r- . The only run of the game was
acored without the aid of a bit in the
serenta. when Daabfrt was safe on
C'anl's fumble, stole second, went to
third oa McLean's wild throw and
came borne on H jmrnel's out.

Score: . R. H. E.
CincinnsU ...W0 000 0r.a l J
Brooklyn ..-- .W0&O010 1 3 0

Smith and McLean; Rucker and
Bergws.

The Cat:. Thraob tar Phillies.
Philadelphia. July 24. Chicago won

Saturday's game from Philadelphia
to 2, and west Into first place In the
National League race. The visitors
hit Moore's delivrry bard while Brown
was very effective at all :. and

"with perfect support would have abut
out Philadelphia.

Score:. R.H. E.

Chicago 100 300100 S 11 3

Philadelphia .. . 001 010- -2 5 1

Brows aud Archer; Moore, Stark
and Doola.

Bill RESULTS SATURDAY

5atkaa! Leagae.
PfUsburg 3; Uoxtoa I.
Chicago t; Philadelphia 2.

Kt Louis 2; New Vork 10.
Cincinnati 0; Brjoklya 1.

tmeriraa Lear sc.
Washington 4; fct. Louis 6.
New York ; Detroit 7 (14 Innings).
Bos tuu 1; Cleveland G.

Philadelphia 4; t'hicaaa a.
iBH-rirs- s lMc!a!ia.

MUwaukre K; liuisviil 7.

Cilun.i,u 4; Kansas City 2.
KC Paul 7; Tol.-d-o 4.

Minnmpolia 7; Indianapolis (.
Kxrund game: Minneapolis 10;

9.
taMera liaise.

P.rrhestr 11; City 7.
Newark 3; M'itial C.

ProvldpB., 1; Toronto 6. d

ganif Providence 1; Toronto C.

Laliimore C; Buffalo S. 8011 d

game: Bsnimore 1; Buffalo Z.

Hoalaern Leaf ne.
Mempbia 1; Mobile 0. Second

game; Memphis 9; M ibile t.
Chatuaooga 2; New Orleans

Second game; Chattanooga t; New
Orleaua 2 (7 Innings).

Atlanta 2; Birmingham 0. Second
game: Atlanta 0; Birmingham 1 (

Innings).
Naabrllie 7; Montgomery S. Second

game; Nashville )';; Montgomery
Boata Aitaatle Lraree.

Albany 8; Jac ksonville 3.
Columbia 2; Savannah 2. Tond

game: Columbia ; Savannah 1.

Charleston 1; Augusta 2.
Macon 4; Columbus 4 (12 Innings;

race between Arnst and Pearce MiPrneDiiorurani,

THE PERFECT WAY '

Meet sorrow with bright face, and
wear a smile .

When trouble comes; and lo, op-
en your brow '

The thorns shall Into roaes grow ere
while

The thorns, O friend, tbe thorns
so bitter novr

, Will cease to be a' trial '

If yon but wear upon yea face a
unite! ..

r
t

Drink deep of truth and let tbe foun
tain play

within your soul; there Is so
, much delight

To answer you In joy in bough aud
rpray,

So much of beauty In the day and
' nigh-t-

Ne'er can your heart turn gray
If in your breast you give the spirit

play I ?

Shut thou the door on fear and let
hope In!

Out of the radiance of the earth
and skies

Garments of glory and of grandeur
apln

White aa the Killed hosts of para--
diae

Yon abut out death and aln
And ope the door to life when hope

cornea In.
'.The National Magatine.

Wanting tbe Water.
In tbe Yakima valley, Washington,

where apple growing ia an Important
industry, rain la scarce. Last sum-
mer a fruit grower who owns 40 acres
of orchard waa rejoicing in a alight
precipitation of rain, when one of bia
hired men entered the bouse.

"Why don't you atay In out ot the
rain?" Inquired the fruit grower.

"Oh, that's all right," replied the
man. "A little sprinkle" like that
doesn't bother me la the least and
can work right along Just the same."

"That Isn't the polntr exclaimed
the fruit grower. "Next time It ralna
yon come Into the house. I want that
water 6u the land." Metropolitan.

Tbe i;0fl Men Cose,
J. Sloat Faatett, who was one of the

many repnbllcana defeated for con
gress last fal', met John Dwlght, the
republican whip, who squeeted back,
Faasett and Dwlght are from neigh
boring districts In New York.

"John, said Faasett, "I bear yon fel-

lows sre going to reduce the salary
of representative from the present
seventy-fiv- e hundred dollars to the old
five thousand dollars a year."

"No." replied Dwlght; "I guess not
"Well, you ought to."
"What for!"
"Why, the seventy-fir- e hundred dol-la- r

men have quit!" Satarday Even
ing Post

Solves m Deep Mystery.
I want to thank you from the

bottom of my heart," wrote C. 11

Kader, -- of Lewlahurg, W. Va., "for
the wonderful double benefit f aot
from Electric Blttera, in curing me
or botn a severe case of stomach
trouble and of rheumatism, from
which I bad been an almost helpteas
sunerer ror ten years. It suited my
rase as though made Just for ma.
For dyspeimla. Indigestion, Jaundice
ana 10 rid tbe system of kidney
poisons that cause rheumatism-Ele- c
tric Hitters has no equal. Try Them
Lvery bottle la guaranteed to satisfv
uniy j,c at K. Blarknali A Son.

Death tn Roaring Fire
may not result from the work of firo.
hugs, but often severe bums are
caused that make a quick need for
Hucxiens Amies Salve, the Quickest
surest cure for burns, wounds, bolls,
bruises, sores, it subdues Inflama- -
tion. it kills pain. It soothes and
heals. Drives off akin eruptlona,ulcere or phea. Only 25e at R.
iiiaranans Boa.

OM Hotdies Tortured.
ror years I suffered unsneskable

torture front Indigestion, const -
nun inn iivtr trouble." wrote A. K
smith, a war veteran at Erie, Pa.,

oui it. King s New Life Pills fixed
me an right. They're aimnlv ir..i
Try them for any stomach, liver or
money trouble. Only 25e at R
Blacknalls k Son.

Morals WTrs so oueer In th .u
days that most of the ancestors we
take so much pride In would have
been banged In these daysNew York
Press.

By stopping all tbe little lkAnd having pleasures few
I ear enough In 50 weeks

Paramatta river.
Opening of meeting of Niagara

racing association ot Fort Erie.
Annual regatta of northern divis-

ion of Canadian canoe association at
Ottawa.

Annual sailing regatta of the roy-
al Nova Scotlan yacht squadron.

Annual Chicago river marathon

manT ,

"Popular? The only mourner at
his funeral waa the Insurance com-

pany." Life." '.'."".
Came by It Naturally. .

Miss Kulcker That young man
never knows when to go home.

Mr. Knlcker No wonder; his
father la a cougreai.nan. -- New York
Sun. '

CoNtiaued.
"Oh, Bobby! You've been fighting

that Wllfrong boy again."
"Nope. Same old fight, mamma.

This waa tbe ninety seventh round.
Chicago Tribune,

An ,nerlote.
"What ia an anecdote. -- pa!"
"An anecdote, my son. Is a short

and funny tale which at once reminds
the other fellow of a tale which la
neither short or funny." Puck.

"I got my hand stung by a sea
nettle," aald tbe young girl.

"Terrible: too bad."
"It wasn't so bad. Four young

men Insisted on holding my hand all
at once.' Kansas City Journal.

Muuntalu and rieashore.
'Why does your daughter Sue. go

to 'the mountains?"
Tu get int high society?" --

"But why does your other daugh-
ter Belle go to the seashore?".

'To be la the swim." Baltimore
Amerlcsn. , -

' Ami Her.
Harry You do look nice In tbat

frock, dear, but It cost Ue S heap of
mosey. y

Mrs. Hsrry Ton desr old boy!
What do I care for money when It's
s question of pleasing you? London
Opinion. - 1

Waa Not tirief.
Marks My old aunt bad aot bee a

dead 24 hours when ber old parrot
died too.

Parks Tbe poor bird died of grief
I suppose.

MarWs No, poison Boston Tun-scri- pt

iMrnstfthlcrate,
"I think tbat bail team is very

said young Mrs Tor kin
You do?"

"Yts. It sbuses hospitality. It
comes here snd tries to wear out
our diamond roaUng borne runs!"
Washington Star.

Round to tie Orrwpled.
"Your life Is too sedentary," said

the doctor, "What you need la con-
stant excitement."

"Well, I guess III get It replied
lbs fair patient. I'm going to mar-
ry a man to reform hlra." PbHadei-bpl- a

Record.

Ensul.
"Yes, the great eoclety leader ia

absolutely ennuled."
"Tired of everything, eh?"
"Positively. The last time I saw

her she was faintly wondering wheth-
er she'd better lake up aviation r
et a divorce." Cleveland I'lala

Dealer.

A Bargain,
Mrs. Rsrgandr tat L&tl ftmt

Dear me! Wiat a miserable tittle
hit that la! He OUlht to km a.h.nwul
of himself. k

llargandy (excitedly lWkv
martiMop, that's sarln7!

mis. llargandy Otww.h! xnd i
that why so niaur nlarera ru.hito lt?Puck.

Time to Appear,
"Why did

of hiding?"
"Ah, my friend " r.1.1- 1- t- ,-

dictator, "you have never tasted of
met vvnat satisfaction can therebe In remaining bidden when the

puuiie no longer disuts rm th ail.hi.
est curiosity aa to your whereabouts"

Washington Star.

, j Big (Jversnrtit. '
Adam ;mitn had derided t ..u.
book and call It Us' "Weatta of Na-

tions,", -
Moat of that wealth wilt t..- in in- -,

h m

said, "if everybody named Smith
buys a ropy of it"

1,1,1 B msde s tad mf.t.v. 1- 1-na1.t.i . . . '. eo ,0 oeairaie tbe book to the
Johnsons. Chicago Tribune . '

Candid (afea.loa. '
The Boarder: Look he

not be disturbed at night Why, )Mt
nignt a rooster sat on the ,tand flpp,4 bla wbigs for sours.

i rsrmer: Ooah. neirkh,nt a rooster, Hf.C-- i r i 1

lm of the llltnola A. C, Cbicago.jDy rrana Lehar, In which Mias fcilsle

Missouri valley teorls champion- -' Dertram .. allis waltx up a clr-sbl- p

tournament for men at Kansas icuIr talrcaa of twelve steps.
City. I The excessive heat caused the can- -

i cellatlon of the Southern and Mar--
For Title. lowe engagement in New York. Mr.

Chicago. July 24 Tbe ; Southe n will sail for 'England for
championships of tbe national ama- - hls summer holiday, and Miss Mar-te-

athletic anion, which were orig-lli,w- e will go to br name In the Cat- -

and maintained aa a public park
and that no building or structure

lather than those mm.d hll tr ha
erected within It. In the event that
these conditions ar neglected the
property whl revert to the heirs of
the grantor, writes William E. Cur-
tis In the Chicago Record-Heral-

Spiegel Grove la one of the finest
groups of forest trees In the country.
Most of them are primeval, others
are mementoes planted by tbe late
President Hayes, Including a wiilow
from St. Helena, another from Wash-
ington's grave at ML Vernon, two

k gr"w" rf f!fra. the

woieia giving ineir no
tanlcal names and several have addi
tional tableta of dedication to fara
oua men. Including Chief Justice
White, President Garfield, Justice
Stanley Mathews. Generals Sheridan
Sherman and Rosecrans, Prealdent
Cleveland, President McKlnley, Vice- -
President Falrbanka and others
When President Taft was at Spiegel
Grove In 190S he was Invited to se
lect his tree. He promptly advanced
to the largest oak In the grove and
placing bis hand upon the trunk, re
marked with a smile, "this Is about
my size."

Spiegel Grqve was the site of a
village of the Wyandot, or Huron
Indians, snd a station upon tbe great
natural trail of tbe earliest French
explorers, missionaries and Indians
in passing from tbe O.-es-t lakea to
the Ohio and Mississippi rivers. The

ail Is still preserved for half
mile through Spiegel Grove and the
rata, made by the heavy, wbeela of
the wagona of the command of Gen
eral William Henry Harrison at the
time of his march northward to tbe
battle of tbe Thames are atlll clear
ly defined an I are protected by
guards.

During the war of the revolution
Daniel Boone and Simon Kenton
were led captive along this tr"
many other Indian prisoners, Inclnd
ing the Moravian missionaries Zels-bu- er

snd Heckowelder, and others
less famous. Nicholas, the rene
gade Huron chief, Pontlarb,

and other famous Indians
camped In Spiegel grove. No other
spot In the country combines more
natural beauty and early historical
Interest.
' In 1317, the fndbn title being ex
tinguished, Spiegel Grove was en-

tered aa a homestead by J. B. Stew.
art and William Oliver, afterwards
sold to Jacques Hulburd and later
to Martin Baum. by whom it was
transferred In 1145 to Sardis Birch
srd, the uncle of President Hayes.
Mr. Birclrard, who was s man of sen
tlment, ca.ied It Spiegel, a German
word connected with fairy tales, that
were dear to h!a childhood, and
built the present mansion in 1859.

President Hayes came here to live
In 1(73 and enlarged the house by
tbe addition of several rooms.' In

ami runner extensions were
made, but as tt now stands it was
the home of the and
was Identified with the serene and
dignified contentment that charac-
terised, the latter rears of feu life
He loved the place more than any
other, spot on earth because of Its
natural beauty, the grandeur of the
trees, the historical association and
his attachment to his uncle from
whom It was Inherited, It Is a large
house, the rooms are nnuaually spar
clous, the celling are high, tbe bail
are wide and there Is a veranda
eighty feet long and fourteen feet
wide extending along two sides, so
arranged as to furnish a promenade
thirty-thre- e laps to the mile.
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Inaly scheduled to take place berejkills.

next season la "The Enchantress."
ne w musical piect; by Victor Herbert,
Harry U. Smith and Mme. Fred de
Gresac.

Lucy Weston l( booked to play tbe
title role of "The Quaker Girl" when
Henry B. Harris makes the American
production of the musical play in

Three ticket speculators have been
sent to jail In New York for violat-
ing tbe law. Hithf-rt- they have been
fined only, it is expected jail sen-

tences' will break ap the violations
of the law.

Lily Elsie will come to this coun-

try next winter in "The Count of
Luxembourg." This la the new opera

WeMera (Hilt Tourney.
Detroit, July 24 Golfers from far

and near thronged the links of the
Dptroit golf rlub this morning at

,the opening of the thirteenth annual
tournament for the championship of
the western golf association. To--

day's programme called for an ell
mlnatlon round, 18 hole medal play.
C4 to continue tomorrow morning.
The tournament will list through
the entire week.

I'olo at ,'arraicanoett Pkr.
Karragansett pier, R. I., July 24
Boglntting today and continuing

for more than a month the Point
Judith country club here Is to hold
the center of the polo stage. During
the present week the Junior cham- -

plonshlps are t be contested. These
will be followed In turn by the sen
lor championships, open rhamplon- -

ships and Fatielaugh cup matches.

COLLEGE
f 010-10-

Granting of the Charter for Trlnltr
to the growing and prosperous CHy
Greater Trinity.

new eaulnment and enlareed

Machanieai ri.n ftMrimi

f

gymnasium, and sthutie fields' of

Katteaal Learse.
Clubs. Won.

Chicago .. ... :i
Philadelphia ,, 2
New York .... SI
St. Louis 4

Pittsburg .. . 47
Cincinnati .. . 35

Brooklyn .. .. 31

Boston .. 20

Hoatlw-r-a

Clrba. Won. Lost. P.C.
New Orleans 54 32 .G2

Montgomery , 45 40 -- 29
Natibville .. . 4 43 J117

Hnijtits .... 41 41 .512

ilirniingbam . 43 43 5

Chattanooga . 42 45 .43
Mobile ,. ... 42 4t .473
Atlanta .. 32 53 XC

Kth A (Unite Leam.
Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C

tomorrow under the auspirea ot the
Chicago athletic association, have
been postponed until tbp second
week In August.

WeMersj Ontario lionliatf Tourney
London, Ont July 24 Every - ;

tiling is in resdinesa for the annual,
toumament of the western Ontario;
bowling association here thia week,
The .program la about tbe same as
in previous years, the conteat for the!
Labatt trophy leading off, followed
t.a . ...... . . . . 1 I '
vj 1 ne rmiimii ir ihb lecunisea anu
McNee trophies.

Intirtale Tennis Tofcrney
Joseph, julr 24 Well known

tennis players of Missouri and sev
eral of tbe neighboring states are.
nere to use part In the Interstate!
open championship tournament this
we.k. The St. Joseph lawn tennis,
association Is in charge of the tour-- j
nament.

TRINITY
" Wi

Three memorable dates: The
College; the Hemoval of the College
of Ixirbam; the Building of tbe New

MSgmncent new buildings with
facilities.

Comfortable hygienic dormitories and beautiful tleoaant sur

Columbia .'23 .742

Coltnn'jue ., ........ IS 11 .621

Macon 1 13 --''.2
Albany , 1( 14 MZ
Savannah .. ........ 13 19 .4i
Jacksonville 13 1 A

Augusta ,. 12 13 A'K)

Charleston .. 10 21 .323

( arsllaa lsrae.
Clubi. Won. Lost. P. C.

Winston .. ...43 2 M'i
)rwnsbori ,. , 4( 2D 413

CbarMIe ., ......... 3 4 .471

rtpartanburg 32 41 .V.t
Audraon ..... 32 42 '.32
Greenville 29 45 Alt

Tidewater
Clubs. W01. Ist. P.C.

Suffolk JJ 3- -. )

Norfolk 7 I .467

Elizabeth City 1 i
Newport News 1 .47
Portsmouth ......... 4 9 .3

Old Point 5 3 Jxi

rotindings.
tb new aiulnment snd entarred!
Engineering; Law; Education; Graduate.

For CaUlogue and other Information, address
IL h. VUm EHM. Hecretary. Durham, W. C.

TRINITY PARK SCHOOL
KKT tRLlHIIKI) I mm

fKstloa Ideal; Equipment unsurpassed. )

called; darkness).' f'areliaa Learae.
Greensboro S; Winaton8aIem L
Creenvllle 2; (tpartanburg 3.

Charlotte 2; Anderson 0.

Tirrlsla Isgse,
Danville 7; Roanoke C.

I'Hersburg 9; Norfolk I.
Richmond 1; Lynchburg 3,

. TMewaJer Lesfse.
oik 2; Elisabeth City 1.

Xpart News 2; Norfolk 1
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Students have use of the library,
Trinity College. Special attention given to health. A i.h.r in -- tea
dormitory lotis after the living eondltlons of boys nnder his re.

r acuity of College graduates. .Most modern methods aiirranrl ion..
rail term opena September J. .
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